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CUHRO DE" [OC '~""~HfC'CN 
A COMPARISONOF THE SOILS OF TROPICAL 
LATIN AMERICA ANO TROPICAL AUSTRALIA 

ABSTRAeT 

Pedro A, .§Jn9hez· 
Rey F, laben" 

This paper describes the contrasting soil propenies between the areas concemed with 
improved tropical pastures in Australia and ¡ts couoterparts in Latín America. In Australia 
the predominant sOlls are Alfisols and Vertisols. with smaller prQPOrtion of Entisols, 
Aridisols, Ultisols and Qxísols, In Latín Americs, Oxisols and UltisolspredomiT'l8te; smaUef 
areas of Alfi50ls, InceptiSO!s and Entisols siso occur. Climate in Australia is characterized 
by six to 8ight months of dry sea son, with cool temperaturas iocluding common frosts as 
far north as 1705. In latin America the savanna regions have four to six montha of dry 
soason. no frosts. while the upper Amazon bes!n and other regions havenostgníticant dry 
seasoo. The predominant vegetation in the Australían tropics wíth 600 mm annual 
rainfall is woodland savannas. Soil pH values in the Alfisol and Vertisol regions of 
Australia range from 5.5 to.a,O, These soils do nOí present Al toxicity problems and the!r 
suppty of exchangeabCe bases ís generally high, High levels of exchangeable Na are 
oommon in sorne subsoils, The Pfixationcapacityof thase soilsas well as many Australian 
Ultisols is Km. Nevertheless P and S deficiencies are wid&spread and Mo en<! ln 
deficiencies afe important in many areas. In the savanoas and jungles of latín America, 
soil pH rango from 3.8 to 5,6, with higher exchangeable Al saturation and common Al 
toxictty. Exchengeable base status is low and 00 f)XChangeable Na ls presento Pfixation is 
high io Oxisols and Ultisols, except those with sandy topsoil textura. In addition to p. Ca aOO 
Mg, K and S deficiencias are widespread. and micronutt'ient deficiencias common bu! less 
weU characterízed, N deficiency is acute in both Australia and latin America. In general. 
Australian Alfisols 3nd Venisols present mo.re seriou$ physicallimitations than chemical 
ones, while in Latin America the dominant Oxiso.l5 and Uhisols present more sel'ious 
limit3tions relatad to acid soll Infertility. Directextrapolationfromoneoontinentto snother 
is therefore limitad. Tropicallegumaspecies edapt&dto Australianoondition5 are notlikely 
to be successful in most Oxisols and Ultisols of Latín Americs. snd viceversa. 

Thetropical pOrtionsof Australia and Latin 
America contain the largast areas in the 
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world devoted to extensive bee! cattle 
production. These areas are charactarized 
by ¡heir vastness. low population density, 
soils of low nativa fertility, and considerable 
distance from matn markets. These 
limitations make pasture-based beef 
production the malo agricultural activity, 
unless relatívely high investments in fer, 
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tilizers and infrastructure permit profitable 
crop production. In Latin America the largest 
expanses occur in the savannas of the 
Llanos of Colombia and Venezuela, and the 
Cerrado of Brazil; also in the Amazon basin 
and other rain forests which have been 
cleared for agriculture, and on many 
hillsides on the lower slopes ofthe Andes. In 
Australia, the region capable of supporting 
improved tropical pastures is usually defined 
as that receiving mare than 500 mm annual 
rainfall. and this paper will concentrate on 
this area. Tropical Latin America has large 
areas of more fertile soils devoted primarily 
to crop production. and coastal desertstrips. 
Tropical Australia has smal! high rainfall 
areas devoted to sugar cane production and 
other crops, and a vast interior desert area. 

The two continents have been closely 
linked in terms of tropical pasture develop
mento The growth 01 the beel industry in 
tropical Australia is relying on the introduc
tion, adaptation and widespread use of 
pasture legume species collected from Latin 
America and grasses mainly from Africa. 
Likewise. more recent efforts in tropical 
Latin America are based on the Australian 
experience, either in terms of research 
strategy or by a!tempts to directly adapt 
Australian cultivars to Latin America. This 
relationship suggests the need for quan
tifying the physical similarities and 
differences between these two continents in 
order to ga in a better understanding of the 
kind and degree of possible extrapolation. 
The purpose of this paper is to compare the 
soil environment of tropical Latin America 
and tropical Australia with particular 
reference to their role in pasture production 
far canle. For uniformity, soil taxonomy 
terminology (60) is used in this paper. The 
main definitions appear in Appendix 1 and 
the translation of Australian terminology to 
soil taxonomy equivalents is shown in 
Appendix 2. 

CLlMATE 

Australia 

The Australian tropics comprise appro
ximately 227 mili ion ha, about 32% 01 the 
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country. The most striking feature is their 
general aridity. About 44% 01 tropical 
Australia has annual rainfall greater than 
500 mm; only 12% receives morethan 1000 
mm (Fig. 1). Areas r .. ceiving more than 1500 
mm are confined to far northern Cape York 
Peninsula and a narrow zone fringing the 
northeast coast where a few small areas 
receive as much as 4000 mm. This "wet 
coast" area occupies less than 1 mili ion ha. 

Annual rainfall decreases with increasing 
distance from the coast. Figure 2 shows a 
transect from T ownsville on the coast, 
southwestwards to Charters Towers (125 
km i nland) and Hughenden(300 km inland) 
near the arid limit. Figure 2 also shows an 
example of the wet coastal area at Innisfail. 

More important than total rainfall is its 
seasonal distribution and variability. Al! 
areas have a strongly summer-dominant 
rainfall pattern. In general. areas with mean 
annual rainlall 01 about 1500 mm or more 
have a plant growing season of more than 
six months. With the exception of the wet 
coast which has a udic soil moisture regime 
«three months dry sea son), all areas aboye 
the 500 mm isohyet can be classified as 
ustic. Towards this lower limit, the length of 
sea son during which useful pasture growth 
occurs is three months or even less, 
denoting an aridic soil moisture regime. 
However. variability of rainfall is high over 
all except the northern extremities, and the 
irregular incidence of tropical cyclones and 
rain depressions may lead to extreme 
intensities being registered in near-coastal 
regions. 

Mean annual temperatures in tropical 
Australia are aboye 22°C with sufficiently 
low variability in northern near-coastal 
areas to classify thesoil temperature regime 
as isohyperthermic. Most areas inthe inland 
portions of tropical Australia have a 
hyperthermic soil temperature regime. In 
the eastern parts, frosts may occur over 
inland regions as far north as about 17°5; 
hence the growing period of tropical pasture 
species may be restricted by low night 
temperatures. 
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Figure 1. Annual ntinfeM regimes of tropical and .ubtropical ntgiona of the world (25). 
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Brasilia, Brazil 
• PPT : 1572 mm 
o PET :1283mm 

Tempt: 21.3 2 C 
Elev :912m 

MatuTin, Venezuela 
• PPT : 1210mm 
o PET 1573mm 

Tempt 25.92 

Elev 70m 

Manaus, Brazil 
• PPT : 1996mm 
o PET :772mm 

Templ: 26.92 C 
Elev :48m 
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rJgure 2. Climatic IUmmary of tour tocMioM of tropk::al Aust ..... and tropIcIilldn Ameñca. 
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Latin Americ8 

Tropical Latin America covers about 1514 
million ha, or 77% 01 the land 01 the 
countries south 01 the U.S. border. 
Climatically, it i5 more complex than tropical 
Australia, and in general more humid. Over 
90% of tropical Ameriea reeeivas more than 
500 mm annual raintall and morethan 70% 
reeeivas in excess 01 1 000 mm. Vastareas in 
the Amazon basin have annual rainfall in 
excess 01 2000 mm. 

Much of the land area lies in equatorial 
latitudes. and in faet the region has the 
earth's greatest continental axtent of humid 
tropical elimates, areas in which plant 
growth is restricted by moisture stress only 
lor very short periods 01 the year. These 
areas have 8· udic soil moisture regime and 
encompass about 42% 01 tropical America. 
Another 43% has an ustic soil moisture 
regime which can be divided into two broad 
groups: (1) Areas with more than 1000 
mm/yr with a lour to six month-Iong dry 
sea son when pastures suffer serious water 
stress; this ¡neludes mast of the savannas, 
the eastern Amazon, and mest of Central 
America. (2) Sub-humid regions «1000 
mm) with strongly seasonal and 
highly variable raintall. This ¡neludes 
northeast Brazil, southern Bolivia-northern 
Paraguay and central Mexico, with smaller 
areas in Venezuela, Colombia and sub
coastal Peru (Fig. 1). Here, plant growing 
seasons are always less than about six 
months and may be as little as three months. 
About 7% of the region consists ofseasonal
Iyllooded plainswith a strong dry season as 
well. Examples 01 these are the Llanos 01 
Casanare-Apure in Colombia and 
Venezuela. the Pantanal of Brazil and 
Paraguay, and the Guayas basin in Ecuador. 
lhe remaining 7% are deserts, the principal 
cne in northern Mexico, followed by the 
coast of Peru, and the Guajira Peninsula in 
Colombia and Venezuela, all with aridic soil 
moisture regimes. 

Although there are a few areas in lowland 
Latín America where low temperatures may 

in~ibit plant growth (chielly in temperate 
southern BTazil), lowtemperatures induced 
by high altitudes are common in much ofthe 
Andean region and to a lesser extent in parts 
of Central America and the Caribbean. 

Figure 2 shows climatic summaries of four 
stations representing threesavanna regions 
and one jungle region where pasture 
production is important. Unlike the 
Austraiian data in the same figure, these 
stations are not representative of the entire 
Latin American tropics beca use of the wide 
variety of climatic regimes in this continent. 

VEGETATlON 

There are a number of differences 
between the vegetation of tropical Latin 
America and tropical Australia. So me of 
these are to be expected in view of the 
marked climatic differences just described. 
Th us in Latín America there are vast areas of 
tropical rain lorests(550 million ha)whereas 
in tropical Australia the wet coast rain forest 
area comprises less than 1 million ha. 

The greater part of the Australian tropics is 
covered by savannas (Eucalypt woodlands) 
which decrease in tree densitywith decreas
ing rainfall. A characteristic feature of these 
woodlands is their prominent grass canopy, 
consisting of species of genera 
Heteropogon, Themeda, Sorghum and 
others. Some of the more open woodlands, 
particularly those on very infertile or poorly 
drained soils, bear resemblance to the 
widespread Cerrado formations of Brazil. 
Australia has no counterparts to the Latin 
American dry thorn scrubs with their 
prominent cacti, such as the widespread 
Caatingas of northeast Brazi!. Nor does it 
have any equivalent of grassland areas such 
as the Llanos. The extensive treeless 
grassland areas of tropical Australia are 
mostly located below 500 mm of annual 
rainfall, although small areas do occur on 
Vertisols in the sub-humid lands of central 
Queensland and adjacent to the southern 
par! 01 the Gull 01 Carpentaria. Finally, it 
may be noted that nearly all the Austra
lian communities are evergreen or 
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semievergreen. and there are no counter
parts of the subalpine communit;es such as 
the Páramos 01 the Andesn regian ar the 
pine lorests 01 Mexieo and Central America. 

GEOMORPHOLOGY 

Althaugh the two continents have some 
common features, there are a number o, 
strongly eontrastíng geomorphíe a.peets. 
Tropical Australia ;s largely dominatad by 
lowlands; areas exceeding 600 m in eleva
tion are largely confinad to parts of northaasl 
Oueensland and those exceeding 1000 m 
occur only as a narrow and irregular 
subeoastal zone in the sama region. 
Elsewhere, extensiva plains interrupted on1v 
by low-elevation ranges, tablelands or ¡heir 
dissected remnants are the characteristic 
feature 01 the landscape. 

In contrast, whila much 01 tropical Latin 
America consists of vast deposítional plains 
or lillle-disturbed old erosion sunaces, there 
are also the spectacular mountain chains of 
the Andes and their cont,nuation in Central 
America and Mexico. There is no active 
vulcanism in tropical Australia, nor arethere 
any widaspraad racant pyroclastic daP05its, 
nor any evidence of Pleistocene glacial or 
periglacial features. Volcanic activity is 
prominent in southern Mexico. throughout 
Central America, and in parts 01 Colombia, 
Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia and the Caribbean. 

Widespread old erosíon surlaeas occupy 
vast areas in parts of latin America, 
particularly on tectonícally stabla or uplifted 
areas such as the Brazilian and Guayana 
shíalds. The oldest 01 these surtaeas are 
Mesozoie and the more recant, lata Tertiary 
(34). Similar old sunaces are presant in 
many parts 01 tropícal Australia (21, 67) 
although their present extent is not 00 such 
a grand scale as in Brazil. In contrast, tha 
much more active Tertiary and Ouaternary 
geologic history 01 Central America and tha 
Andaan Region has produced youthful and 
often eXlremaly unstabla landscapes which 
haya no counterparts in tropical Australia. 

Within tropical Australia the chiel 
physiographie contr8sts are affordad by the 
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uplilled, relatively youthlul, disseClad lands 
adjacent to the northeast coast, and to a 
lesser aXlant the lower bu! strongly dis· 
saCIad sandstone plataau. 01 the northeas! 
part 01 the Northern Territory and the 
Kimberley region 01 northarn Wastern 
Australia. 

SOll FORMATION 

In both regionsthe main soildetarminant5 
are elimate, geomorphic history, andparenl 
material. Although in most instances these 
closely interact, in sorne circumstances one 
or other of these laetor. may assuma 
dominance. From a consideration of the 
climatic lactor alona it might be expeCled 
that Latin America would possess a much 
greater area 01 leached, highly weathered 
soiJs. and this is true. The main exceptions 
occur in those high rainlall areas that 
poosess youthlul, unstable slopes where 
eros ion has not permitted deep weathered 
soils to accumulate, and those arees 01 
relatively recent deposition where time has 
been insufficient lor the lormatíon of highly 
leachad and weatherad prolile •. 

Differenca. in geomorphic history 
between various parts of the two regions 
have had a marked impaCl on soilformation. 
Thí. is particularly evidant in parto 01 tropical 
Australia where many soils are relict and 
obviously formad under vastly different 
environmental conditions than those of 
today. The most striking examples are the 
occurrences of deep oxic Alfisols that are 
now found in present rainfall regímesof 700 
mm or le ss. Similar examples are present in 
the drier araas 01 northeast Brazil l2S). The 
alfact 01 paleoclimates is more diffieult to 
evaluate jn those large areas of Latin 
Ameríca that presently have a humid 
climate. In partícular this apPIies to vast 
areas 01 Sraz;1 with old stable landscapes 
and a seasonally humid elimate; thera il i. 
difficult to know if the deep, highly 
weatherad soils owe their character to 
presant environmental conditions or to more 
extrema leaching conditions 01 the pes\' 
Probably the be.! example of geomorphic 
hi5tOry inlluancing 50il lormation is lo be 
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found in Centra I America where theyouthlul 
nature 01 mueh 01 the landscape, brought 
about largely by its active or recent voleanic 
history, has lead lo Ihe widespread 
occurrenee of relatively ¡uvenUe soils thal 
are to at leaS! some degree independent 01 
presanl elimate. 

The role 01 parentmaterial assumes majar 
importance in many areas 01 both regions, 
irrespective 01 climate. The more striking 
e.amples are usually allardad by more 
eldreme kinds 01 parent materials. Thus soils 
lormad Irom basalt in both continents tend 
to hava distinetiva characteristies but which 
may vary depeOOing on the rainlall regima 
(24). Soíl formad Irom voleanic ash in 
Andesn South America and in Central 
America have characteristics not found in 
Australia. At the other end 01 the parent 
material spectrum the widespread oc
currence of siliceous sandstones in sub
humid tropical Australia has given rise to a 
characteristic su ite 01 soi Is (mostly Entisols). 
as have siliceou. sand deposits (e.g. old 
baach ridges and eoastal dunas) in humid 
climates gíven ríse lO Spodosols ín tropícal 
QueenslaOO and eastern Brazi!. 

Between these paren1 materíal extremes. 
there are many other soH parent materials 
that tend to produce charaeteristic soils in 
any given climatic environment. This is 
partícularly evident in the subhumid, 
seasonal climates. Examples are many 
Allísols in tropical Australia and eastem 
Brazil formed on intermediate igneous and 
metamorphic rocks. and the widespraad 
Vertí sois lorrned on more basic and often 
calcareous parent materíals in subhumid 
tropícal Austr'llia. Me.ieo and Central 
America. 

SOllOISTRIBunON 

Sufficient information ís now available to 
compare soil occurrence and distribution 
between the two continents in a generalized 
way, Table 1 shows the dístribution 01 soil 
arder. between the Tropies 01 Caneer and 
Caprieorn in ooth conlin'!nts. caleulated 
Irom the FAO World Soil Map sheets(15. 16. 
17). the Soil Map 01 Australia (611. with 
modílícatíons by the author •• and converted 
lo soíl taxonomy equivalents. 

Table 1 shows a majar eontrast between 

Table 1. Comparative dlotrlbution 01 ""il ("der. in tropical Americe 000 Auotr.¡¡a (230 N_Uo S). 

Order 

Oxisols 

Uttisols 
AHisols 
jnceptisols 

Entísols 

MoIlisols 

Aridisols 

Vertiso's 
Histosols 
Spodosols 

Total 

Celculated from the World Soíl Mapo 01 South Amarice. Mexico 000 Central America 
and Aultralia (16, 16, 17) with author'. modificationa and converted to aoil taxonomy 
equivalenu:. 

Tropical Merica 

Millíon ha. 

513 
371 
192 
168 
130 

82 
35 
20 

3 

1514 

34 
24 
13 
11 
9 
6 
2 

1 

100 

Tropical Austraha 

Million ha. 

02 
7.5 

54.9 
2.6 

93.1 

33.4 
31.4 

0.8 

224 

3 
25 

42 

15 
14 

99 
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the two continents. Oxisols and Ultisols 
cover byfar the largeS! areas 01 tropical Latín 
America, lollowed by Allisols, Inceptisols, 
Entisols and Mollisols, with minor oc
currances of tha other soil orders, In tropical 
Australia, Emisols, Aridisols and Vertisol. 
are the dominant 50115 of the huge interior 
desert wh¡!e in the region with more than 
500 mm annual rainlall Allisol. 
predominate, lollowad by Enlisols, Vertisols, 
Ultisols and Incaptisols, with very much 
smaller areas 01 Aridisols, Spodosols and 
OxisolS, 

Figure 3 shows the geographical distribu
tion of soil orders in tropical Australia and 
Figure 4 is its counterpart for tropical Lattn 
America, The definition of soil taxonomic 
terms appears in Appendix 1 and theconver
sion to Australian soil terminology is shown 
in Appendix 2. 

Oxisols and Ultisols 

For saveral raason. it Is appropriate that 
these two order. be considerad together. 
Firstly, it is becoming increasingly apparenr 
that in many tropical areas It is often difficult 
to distinguish between them (231. The 
second reason concerns the fact that most 
O,isols and Ultisols are chemically and 
mineralogically similar, presenting similar 
problems of soil acidity and low nutrient 
availability. 

Figure 3 shows lhat Oxisols are of very 
minor occurrence in tropical Australia (0.2 
mi Ilion ha), the chiel forms being those 
formad on basalt under moderate to high 
rainlall In north Queensland, locally known 
as Krasnozems (241. Small areas of Oxisols 
also oeeur associated with Ultisols and 
tnceptisols on other parent materials in the 
higher rainlall areaS of north Oueensland, 
and sorne near the lower rainfalllimitol 500 
mm. The later are probably reliet soils, 
product 01 a previous climate. 

In tropical South America O.isols are the 
dominant well drained soils 01 the areas 
ellectad by the Guayanan and Brazilian 
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shields, including the Cerrado, the Uanos 
and the eastern Amazon basin. C8lculations 
Irom the FAO-UNESCO (15) map show a 
total of 609 million ha 01 Oxisals, However, 
Sánchez and BlIol (53) have claimad that 
larga areas 01 the upper Amazon basin 01 
Peru consist 01 Ultisols rather than Oxisols 
as presently shown in the FAO maps. 
Ultisols and aeid Ineeptisol. are also exten· 
sive in tha Amazon 01 Colombia (31. The •• 
revisad Oxisol area of tropical Americe is 
thu. reduced to 513 millíon ha. Oxisols 01 
tropical Soulh Americe oeeur on many of the > 
widespraad old erosion surfaces, although 
they have also been identiliad as oeeupying 
larga areas on more recent depositional 
pl.ins. Few 01 these soils have any counter
parts in tropical Australia. A widespread soil 
lormed on basalt in Brazil -the Latosol 
Roxo- is morphologically unlike sny pre
sen! in north Queensland. In contrast to 
South America. Oxisols are scaree in 
Mexico, Central America and the Caríbbaan, 
covering only 0.6 millíon ha, slightly mora 
than tropical Australia. 

Ultisols in tropical Australia are conlinad 
to the higher <aínlall areas near the coa s!. 
Although most are highly weatharad soU. 
with oxic ehemístry and mineralogy, thay 
póssess a characteristic e1ay ¡ncrease wíth 
depth, which separata them from the 
Oxisols. Most are lormad on acidie parent 
materials on landscapes thal ranga Irom 
youthful to very old. The mos! common 
lorms are Red and Yellow Podzolie eoil. and 
XanthOlems on acíd igneous rocks, and Red 
and Yellow Earths on sedimentary rack. and 
sediments. 

Ultísols are extensiva in tropical Latin 
Americs, covering 371 million ha. They are 
lairlyeommon in the highar rainlall areas 01 
Central America (about 20 million hal but 
are more widespread on gently sloping 
outwash pl.ins 01 the Amazon and Orinoco 
basins, and on more dissected parto 01 Ihe 
Bralilian and Guayanan shíelds. Most 
Ultisol. 01 tropical South Americe bear a 
close morphologieal símilarity to those 01 
northeast Australia. 
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Alfisols 

The most characlerislic feature of Ihe 
Australian troplcs is the domrnance of 
AHisols. parlicularly in Oueensland. Nearly 
all occur in ustic cJimates with a pronounced 
seasonal rainfaU. Alf.sols occur on an 
extremely wide variety of Isndforms which 
may range lrom mid or late Tertiarysurfaces 
lo recen! slluvial plains and diosecled hilly 
areas. The majority 01 Ihe soil. are locally 
known as Red. Yellaw and Grey Earths 
(many of Ihese have oxic properties). 
Solodics. Non-Caleic Brawn 50i15, Eu
chrozems. and some Red and Yellow Pod
zolics. 

Perhaps Ihe mas! striking leature of the 
Auslralian Alfi50ls is the widespread oc· 
currenee 01 sodie forms (Natrustalls) which 
are particularly prominent in the subhumid 
areas of Oueensland. These are locally 
known as Solidized Solonetz and Solodie 
soUs. occasionally Soloths. In tolal, Allisols 
occupy about 55 million ha in the Australian 
Iropies. 

Alfisols are also common in the lower 
raintall areas of tropical Mexico. Central 
America and the Caribbaan (32 million ha), 
derived I,om generally basie parenl 
malerials, bu! in Iropieal South America Ihey 
occupy 160 million ha. mostly in Ihe less
humid regions, such as in northeasl Brazil. 
Ihe norlh coasl 01 Colombia and weslem 
Venezuela. In northeast Brazil they occur on 
a wide range 01 land lorm. and paren! 
materials. In more dissected areas 01 
igneous rock. Ihay often resemble their 
AustraUan counterparts. On the more basic 
gneisses and melasadimenls 01 the 
Brazilian shields. islands 01 Alfisols are 
lound in oceans 01 Oxisols. These are Ihe 
Non-Caleie Brown soil. which are 
morphologically very similar lo those in 
Australia. 

Menuon musl also be made of the Terra 
Roxa Estrulurada (Rhodíc subgroups of 
Peleustalfs, Paleudalls or Paleudults) wh ieh 
although occupying only relatively small 

areaS in the south of BrazIJ. " a mosl 
important agricultural soil. Formed mostlv 
on basalt. Ihese soil. bear a close 
morphologieal resemblance lo Ihe eulfophic 
Krasnozems 01 north Queensland. Finally, it 
is noleworthy Iha! in some less humid parts 
01 northeast Brazil (Bahía, Pernambuco and 
Ceará) sodie Allisols (Nalrustalfs) occur Iha! 
are very similarto Ihose in tropical Australia. 

Vertisols 

Vertisols are an important and 
characteristic feature of the soillandscapes 
01 tropical Australia. particularly in Ihe 
subhumid regíons where they oceur widely 
on basic igneous rocks such as basalt, on 
lelspathic or calcareous sedimentary rock •• 
and on alluvial deposits derived lrom base
rieh parent rocks. 

Some Vertíso!s occur in regions with as 
much as 1500 mm rainlall bUI all areas are 
characterized by extremely seasonal rainlall 
conditíons, The darker forms are known as 
Black Earths and Ihose wilh higher chroma, 
Grey. Brown or Red Clays. In Central 
Oueensland vast areas of Vertisols occur 
immediately below the 500 mm rainfalllimit 
adopted for thís study. 

In Mexico and Central Ameriea Vertisols 
ara also comman ín the less humid regions 
where they accur mainly on calcareou$ and 
volcanic rocks or derivad alluvial material. In 
sharp contraS!. Vertisols are only sparingly 
present in South Americe. and almost sil are 
in lower raintan regions. The chiet oc~ 

currences are in coastaj Ecuador and 
adjacent northern Peru, western Venezuela 
and smsll areas in Colombia. 

Entlsols 

Large areas 01 tropical Australia are oc
cupied by Entisols. mostly sandy soils 01 the 
suborder Psammenls. They are lound on 
disseeled upland areas 01 sandstone. quart
zite and other mainly siliceous rocks. Most 
soils in these situations are shallow. 
Elsewhere on old outwash fans deeper 
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Entisols are locally prominent (ealled Earthy 
and Silieeous Sands). Atthe 500 mm rainlall 
limit, old wind modified sand sheet. and 
occasional dunes accur ~e,g, near Broome in 
Western Australia). Small areas 01 Entisols 
formed 01'1 low terraees 01 streame (the 
elassic elluvial soils 01 the suborder 
Fluyents) occur widely throughout the 
region. 

Many 01 the large areasol Entisols in Latin 
America are very different to those occurring 
in tropical Australia. Thus in central and 
eastern Brazil where Entisols are 
widespread the chiel lormo are deep Oxic 
Quartzipsamments (Areia. Ouartzisosas). 
These are deep red or yeliowish .and. 
formad from siliceous parent materíals on 
old erosion surfaees. In stark eontrast, 
considerable areas 01 shallow graveliy 
Entisols occur throughout the steeper parto 
01 the Andean syst9m and other moun· 
tainous areas. Finally. extensiva areas (in 
aggr9gate) 01 Fluyent. are associated with 
many 01 the major river systems. 

Entisols do not occupy large areas in 
Mexico, Central Americe andthe Caribbean, 
although shallowgrayeliy kindsare probably 
common 00 the lower-rainfall mountainous 
areas and Fluyents are locally important 
assocíated with majar Stre8ms. 

Inceptisols 

In tropical Australia Inceptisols are oOly 
eommon in two localities. Inthe high rainla11 
areas of northeast Queensland they occur 
associated with Oxisols and Ultisols on 
metamorphic rocks. The chief forma are 
Dystropepts (aeid young tropical soils). The 
other main area of occurrence is in sorne 
lower rainfall parts 01 northern Australia 
where they oeeur as shallow soil. lormad on 
basalt and are associated with Allisols. 
These forms are mostly USlropepts lnon
aeid Incaptisolst. 

In eontrast, Inceptisols are wideapread 
soits in Andean South Ameriea and the 
mountainous areas of Mexico. Central 
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America and the Caribbaan. Andepts 
(volcanic ash soils) are of particular impor· 
tance in the latter area, and also in parta 01 
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru and Bolivia, Other 
Ineeplisols {mainly Dystropeplsl are como 
mon in these mountainous areas, as well as 
01'1 the more hilly areas oi eastern Brazil. 
Finn"ly it is likelythat largeareasof Aquepts 
(wet Inceplisols) occur in the extensive 
seasonallyilooded areas areas 01 the Uanos, 
the Guayas basin, the Pantanal and along 
the major river systems. 

Arídisols 

The small areas oi Aridisols in tropical 
Australia above the 500 mm isohyet shown 
in Figure 3 all consist 01 highly saline soils 
(Salorthidsl that oceur on coastal sal¡pan. 
and estuarine IlalS that are occasionally 
flooded bytidal waters. Elsewhere in tropical 
Australia below the 500 mm rainlall limits 
Aridisols are extensíve ín the desert areas, 

In South Ameriea similar saline seil. 
occur fringing parts 01 the coastline in 
eastern Venezuela, the Guayanas and 
northern Brazi!. Elsewhere in tropical Latin 
Amerlea, Arídisols are limitad to the Mex~ 
¡can, Peruvian and Guajira deserts. 

Spodosols 

Small areas 01 these soils oceur in the 
wetter areas 01 Cueensland, mainly adja~ 
cent to the caast where they have formad in 
sand sheets, old beaeh ridges and modilied 
dunes. These are the classic tropical Podo 
zols. However. many are giant forms similar 
to those described l>y Thompson and Hubble 
(66), Similar soils occur as narrow fringes to 
a numbsr 01 parta 01 the coasl 01 Brazi!. 
Spodosols are arso known to OCCUf 00 

coarse~textured aUuvial materials in parts of 
the Amazon basin 135, 53). 

Mollísols 

Although theseyeryfertile soils are rare in 
tropical Australia, they are locally important 
in subhumid parts 01 tropical Latin America, 
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where they cover 82. million ha. Particular 
examples are in Central Mexieo and the 
Yucatan Peninsula, in some drier ¡nter
andean valleys of Peru and Colombia 
lincluding the Cauca Valley), in northwest 
Argentina and in northern Paraguay. 

Histosols 

The organic soil. occur in smalllocalized 
arees of bolh continenlS, none 01 them large 
enough lo appear at the 1:5 million scale 
used in the FAO maps. 

SOIL PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 

The remainder 01 Ihis paper confines the 
comparison to the tropical pastura areas of 
Australia wilh > 500 mm annual rainfall 
with the savarlnas and jungla areas of 
tropical America. Thus. the desert interiorof 
tropical Australia, Iha Andean region, 
northeasl Brazil, and most 01 Central 
America and the Caribbean are excluded 
from this discusslon. 

Waterstress 

Although in both regions water is a 
limiting factor during parts 01 the year, the 
magnitude of seasonal water stress is more 
pronounced in Austraha. due tothegeneral M 

Iy longer dry season as shown in Figure 2. 
This i. partícularly acule in the Allisol and 
Vertisol regions, where year1v variability in 
duratíon and intensity 01 drought stress is 
probably greater Ihan in the savannas and 
junglas 01 Latín America. 

Paradoxically, Vertísols and many Alfisols 
have a higher water holding capacity than 
Oxisols and Ultisols at the same clay 
contento because in the Oxiso~s in particular 
the k"olínitíc ciay particles are often bound 
by ¡ron oxides and hydroxídes into sand~ 
sízed granules, which gives them excellent 
structural properties, but lower water reten
tion (52,. Table 2 shows the available water 
ranges observad in Oxisols of Brazil and oxic 
Allisol. ín North Queensland. In contrast, 
data lor Australian Vertísols and those from 

Table 2. Available soll water ",n9.0(0.1-16 
bar., by _Ightl 01 Oxisol. of Ihe 
Cerrado of 8r.zil and oxic Atfisoll 
from Australia (Red Eartha and 
Yellow earthsj{38 and J. Wílliams. 
unpubllshed data). 

Order 

Oxisols (Brazil): 

(44 topsoils) 

Alfiso's (Australia~: 

(18 topsoilsl 

t 14 subsoils. 

90·120 cm) 

% Clay 

<18 
18-35 
35-60 

>60 

5-15 

15-30 

22-55 

% available 
H,O 

4.9 
8.5 
8.8 
9.1 

11.9 
81 

8.1 

other areas ofthe world are in the order of 1 O 
lo 25%. Consequently the predominant non
oxic Alfísols and Vertisols 01 tropical 
AustraHa store more water than the Latín 
American Oxisols and Ultisols, but the 
availabflity of water from rainfaH is more 
restricted in Australia. 

In the highly variable rainfall environment 
01 the subhumid Australian tropies Ihere ís 
extreme variatíon in pasture production 
among years. MeCown (42) has shown that 
differences among soils in available soil 
water storage capacity have a substantial 
in/luenee 01'1 growing season lenglh. Me
Cown et al., 143lsu9gestedthatexamination 
01 the salt profile alfords a simple means to 
define the depth limíts to wetting. No sueh 
problems occur to a significant extent in the 
acid soii regions of tropical America. 

Soil structure 

Oxisols, beca use of their strong degree of 
granulation haya excellent physical proper-
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ties, which favor air and water movement, 
makes tillage possible soon after a heavy 
rain, and the uniform texture and structure 
with depth allows uniform percolation 
which makes them more tolerant (but not 
immune) to erosion than most other soils. 
Similar properties apply to some oxic 
subgroups 01 Allisols and Ultisols, including 
those Krasnozems and Euchrozems in 
Australia which are Alfisols. These are the 
ultimate soils in terms of desirable physical 
properties. 

Ultisols, particularly those with sandy 
topsoils are subject to soil compaction and 
erosion in both continents, but these 
limitations are minor compared with the 
dillicult physical propenies 01 two abundant 
groups of soils in Australia: the sodicAI1isols 
(Natrustalls) and the Vertisols. 

AI1isols known in Australia as Solodics, 
Solidized Solonetz and Soloths have 
massive sandy A horizons underlain by 
extremely dense clayey subsoils. When 
these subsoils are high in exchangeable Na 
content they have low permeability to water 
and hence plant rooting depth is inhibited.ln 
spite of this limitation, tropical legumes 01 
the genus Stylosanthes can persist in such 
soils. 

Vertisols present even more severe 
physical limitations to pasture growth. 
8ecause 01 their shrink-swell propertiesand 
the hot dry environment where they occur, 
Vertisols with more than about 60% clay dry 
very rapidly at the surlace, and 10rm crusts 
and a loase mulch below this which impede 
seedling emergence 01 pasture species with 
small seeds (37). In all Vertisols, nearly all 
legume species currently used in tropical 
Australia simply do not persist (5). The 
reasons are not well understood but salinity 
may be a factor since many Australian 
Vertisols contain appreciable amounts 01 
salts at relatively shallow depths, and there 
is evidence that many tropical pasture 
legumes have low tolerance to salinity (51). 
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Laterization 

The specter 01 laterization oftropical soils 
is still a concern in the minds 01 many 
agricultural scientists and administrators. 
The lallacy 01 this argument has been 
documented previously (52,53). It should be 
pointed out that in both tropical Australia 
and Latin America, laterite formation poses 
no threat to development since theyoccur in 
a minor proportion of the areas, usually in 
predictable topographic positions (at the 
break 01 slopes) which protects slopes 
against further erosion and provides 
valuable low-cost road building materials 
widely usad in both continents. 

Consequently, it can be generalized that 
the soíl physical properties 01 the savannas 
and jungle areas of Latin America are far 
superior to those of mast 01 tropical 
Australia in terms 01 rainlall supply and 
distribution, soil structure, and lack 01 
physical restrictions to plant growth. 

SOIL FERTILlTY 

Just as one can generaliza that soils in 
tropical America are superior in physical 
properties, the opposite situation occurs in 
terms 01 soil chemical propenies.ln general, 
soils 01 tropical Australia are chemically 
more desirable than those 01 tropical Latin 
America. Evidence for this is provided in 
Tables 3 and 4 which show some properties 
of representative soils 1rom both regions. 
The 101l0wing discussion is largely based on 
these tables. 

Soil acidity and aluminum toxicity 

The most striking soil lertiliry contrast 
between the two regions is in terms 01 soil 
acidity. Tropical Australia generally lacks 
highly acid soils. Thevast majorityol surlace 
soil pH values range between 5.5 and 6.5, 
with higher values present in calcareous 
Vertisols. At these pH ranges exchangeable 
Al is absent or very low and thus there is no 
danger 01 Al toxicity (30). Table 3 shows the 
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Table3. S.l9cted topsoil chemicaJ propertie. of representllltive mita 01 the tropical pasturearea of Queenslanct Au.,ralia. 

Exchanoeable CátlOOS 

Org. Al 
SoU Si No. Location pH e Clay Al Ca Mg K ECEC sato Re1erence 

-%- meq/l00 9 % 

ALfISOLS: 
Solodic (T30) Lansdown Sta. 5.3 1.6 9 0.2 1.4 0.7 0.11 2.7 9 • 
Red earth 1I2581 Radlaods Sta. 6.3 0.5 16 0.1 1.4 0.6 0.10 2.1 2 • 
Vellow Earth (T255) Redlends Sta. 6.0 0.4 10 01 0.4 0.2 0.04 0.7 14 
Euchrozem (T93j Talav8r8 6.6 2.6 40 0.0 16.3 7.3 1.75 25.8 O 9,10 

VERTISOLS: 
Grey Clay (TI3} Hughendeo 7.6 0.4 56 0.0 35.0 5.6 1.60 45.3 O 9,10 
Grey Clay (B2971 Mt. Coofon 8.6 1.6 32 0.0 22.0 5.6 1.50 29.5 O 9,10 

ENTISOLS: 
Siliceous Sand (176) Wenlock 5.9 0.4 2 0.0 0.7 0.3 002 1.0 O 26 

ULTlSOLS: 
Yellow E.rth (TI37) McOonnell 4.9 1,3 10 0.9 0.1 0.1 0.02 1.1 77 • 
Red E.rth (T241 1 Tully 4.6 3.6 22 1.4 0.6 0.5 0.13 3.3 42 9,10 

OXISOLS: 
Krasnozem (T62) Malanda 5.4 8.0 68 0.8 13 1.6 0.26 4.0 20 9.10 
Krasnozem (T84) Gregory Falls 5.5 6.7 63 0.04 2.5 1.4 0.17 4.1 1 9.10 
Xamhozem (248) Lake Tinaroo 5.2 3.6 19 0.5 2.1 1.4 0.18 4.2 11 9.10 

Af'itlIVUld lit ClAT éXC«f>l fm Or\l e tlnd r::IilY whICh W_flt done in AumrahllL 

W 
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Table 4. Sélected topsoil* chemical propertios 01 representativo soils 01 savannas and junglv areas 01 tropical latin 
Americe. 

Exchangeable cations 
Org. Al 

$oí! & No. locatfon pH C Clav Al C. Mg K ECEC saL Reference 

-%- meq/l00g % 

OXISOLS: 
Hapiustox Carimagua, Colombia 4.5 3.2 35 3.5 0.5 0.3 0.08 4.5 78 58 

Haplustox (LVEI Brasilia, Brazil 4.9 1.8 45 1.9 0.2 0.2 0.10 2.4 79 12 

Yellow Latosol IZ81 Paragomioas, 8rszil 4.4 1.3 74 1.4 0.7 0.3 0.07 2.4 58 14 

Aorustox ICI Caicara, Venezuela 4.5 0.4 24 1.0 0.3 0.1 0.10 1.6 63 56 
Haplorthox (TAl La Ubertad. Colombia 4.4 2.7 25 2.2 0.4 OA 0.06 3.1 11 19 

Eutrustox 111 Capinópolis, Brazil 5.4 2.8 40 0.6 7.5 2.1 0.53 10.7 25 44 

ULTISOL5: . 

Paleustult Jusepín, Venezuela 4.7 0.9 24 0.5 0.5 0.1 0.01 Ll 43 13 

Paleudutt IY-131 Yurimaguas, Peru 4.0 1.2 9 2.3 0.2 0.2 0.10 2.9 79 67 

Polsudul! IP-21 Pucallpa, Peru 4.4 1.6 42 3.4 2.5 1.3 0.41 4.2 81 45 

Palahumult IF-31 aulllchao, Cofombia 4.1 4.1 71 2.7 0.7 0.5 0.36 4.2 64 8 
Palsudult 12 I Echapora. Braz.il 4.9 0.6 16 0.4 1.0 0.1 0.10 L6 62 36 
Palsustult 111 Pres Murtinho. 

Brazil 4.7 1.0 18 0.8 0.2 0.2 0.06 1.3 63 14 

ALFISOLS' 
paleusto n 141 Maracaibo, Venezuela 5.7 0.8 7 0.1 1.7 0.7 0.33 7.9 1 47 

Tropaqualf IY-71 Yurimaguas. Peru 5.0 1.2 53 7.4 11.4 6.3 0.67 25.6 29 53 

When flr$!: MM'l101'l wllS<10 cm, dllla W3S weighed wíth seCO>M hormm te daptn of no len1har. 2Q \fU 
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generaUy high pH values, lowexchangeable 
Al and low Al saturation levels 01 Australian 
Alfisols, Vertisols, Entisols and even some 
Oxisols. It 81so i"eludes en important 
exception. the Ultisols from the belter 
walerad regions, which present chemical 
properties very similar lO their Latin 
American eounterparts (Table 4). Even in 
these truly acid Australian Ultlsols, no major 
delaterloos effects of Al toxicíty on pasture 
growth have been detectad (63, 64), and tha 
lime responses that have besn recordad 
have been anrlbutad to overcoming Ca 
deficiency (27. 62, 63, 64). 

In contrasto tropical Latln America i. 
dominatad by highly acid soils with pH 
ranging from 3.8 to 5.5 wíth Al saturalion 
values commonly over 60%, a generaUy 
a.ceptad critical level for Alloxicity (30). In 
these soil.. acidity adversely alfect. planl 
growth because of Al or Mn loxicity as well 
as Ca and Mg deficiencies. 

These dilferences also apply to subsoH 
properties, which perhaps are more critical 
SiRca il is very difficult lo correet them by 
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management. Figure 5 shows Ihe dramatic 
contrast in pH and Al saturation with depth 
al IWO axperimanl stations of aaeh conti· 
nent. Soil pH is uniformly low and Al 
saturation high with depth in the Oxisol and 
Ultisol of Latin Ameriea, almost ideal in the 
Alfisol 01 the Redlands Station in Australia, 
and undesirably slkaline in the subooil 01 the 
Alfísol at Lansdown. 

In both continents, liming tropical 
pastures has to be minimizad becausa 01 its 
high cost in ralation lo beel production. The 
accaptad strategy is to selecl and utilize 
paslura specias tolarant to Iha major soH 
strassas (59, 68), Australian scientisls have 
suecessfully developed cultivars of speeies 
such as Stylosanthes humilís (Aubl.) Sw .. 
Sty/osanthes hamata (L.) Taub., 
Sty/osanthes scabra Vog. and Mscroptilium 
atropurpureum (OC,) Urb. lor their solls 
which range. as statad, !rom pH5.5to 6,5 (1, 
22). Latin American seienlists hava found 
that commercial cullivars 01 thesa speeies 
are nol always weU adapted lO Oxisols and 
Ultisols wilh pH lower than 5.5, Pastura 
leguma species more tolerant lo strongar Al 
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toxicity include Sly/osanlhes capitata Vog. 
Zomia spp .. Desmodium ova/ito/ium Vahl. 
and some Centrosemas (8). 

ElCchangeable bases 

The supply 01 Ca a nd Mg is generally 
higher in the Australian than Latin 
American soils as shown in Tables:3 and 4. 
Straightforward Ca and Mg deliciencies are 
common in Oxisols and Ultisols of Lalin 
America. and are readily corrected by 
applying 0.1 lO 0.5 l/ha of dolomilic lima 
(581. These rates are sufficient to overcome 
Ca and Mg deficiencias without altering 
significantly the pH and Al saturalion of the 
soil. Mg deficiancias can be directly over· 
come by Mg fertilization. In Australia. Ca 
deficiencies have been reported in Ultisolsol 
high rainfall areas. where apparently the 
response lo lime could be a!tribuled to Ca 
fertilization or increased Mo availability in 
the case of legumes. Mg deficiencias are 
rare in tropical Australia. but are very 
common in the savannas and junglas of 
tropical America. 

Figure 6 shows the distribution of ex· 
changaabla bases with dapth in 10ur 
char.cteristic soils. The unilormly low Ca. 
Mg and K status 01 the Oxisol and Ultisol is in 
sharp contras! to ¡he ample levals found in 
many Australian Alfisols. The Natrustalf 
from Lansdown depicts an inversíon of the 
Ca:Mg ratio ín the subsoit which mav 
nega¡¡vely affect plant growth. as wall as the 
previousiv mentioned ¡"crease in Na with 
depth. 

Comparíson of K status between the 
continents ¡s less straightforward, Con~ 

sidering a generally accepted criticallsvel of 
0.2 meq K/l 00 9 many. but not all. Allisols. 
Ultisols. O.i.ol. and Entisol. of bolh con· 
tinents are K deficient. in contrast wíth the 
high level. observad in the Vertisols. K 
responses by tropical pastures in Australia 
have been commonly recordad 01'1 the high 
rainfall Ultisols and Oxisols (33). but 
responses on Al:fisols have bean much more 
variable. In sorne soils there may be plant 
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uptake from nonexchangeable sources. but 
in other Alfisols this does nO! occur (41 and 
significant pastura responses have been 
recordad (20). 

In tropical America. K is aften a naglacted 
alament in pastura fertílization, partícularly 
in Ultisols and Oxiools. Succassful praduc· 
lion 01 "pecias adapted 10 high soil acidity 
has been possible when K deflciencies have 
been correctad. usually by madest 
applications (8. 45). 

Organic carbon and nitragen 

There are no majar differences between 
tropical Australia and Latin America in these 
twoparameters. Data in Tablas 3and4show 
that Ihe maio soils in both continent. hava 
low to medium OM contents. in pradictable 
amounts as a functjon ofclimate, vegetation 
and soil texture. In general. soils 01 both 
continents are severelydefieíent in N. except 
for soma Vertisols and yirgin raín torest 
50i15. 

Phosphorus 

Australian soils are generally very 
deficient in P. and so are the soils from the 
savanna and jungle regions of tropical 
Ameríes. Oirect comparison 01 avaUable P 
levels between the two continents IS not 
possible. beca use ¡he extraction methads 
are differen!. Australian seisntist usaD.Ol N 
H,SO. extractant and they conoider 15-20 
ppm P as the critical lavel lor mas! tropical 
pasture iegumes. Data showthat Pdefícien~ 
cy is acute in aH tropical Australian soils 
except lar most Vertisols aod soils derivad 
Irom basalt (Euchrozems and some 
Krasnozemsl which can be Alfisols or 
Oxi50ls (4). Latin American scientists use a 
wide range of soíl extractants such as the 
Olsen bicarbonate method. the North 
Carolina dilute double aeid. and Bray land 1/. 
The onlV wel/ established critical levels are 
related to cereal crope, sueh as 15 ppm P for 
Oloen in Peru. 10 ppm P lar the North 
Carolina method in Brazil and 15 ppm P for 
Bray 11 in Colombia. The critícal level. lar 
tropical pasture spacies are likely to be 
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lower. Preliminary data show thatthe Bray 11 
critical levels for adaptad tropical pasture 
legumes is in the arder 01 3 lO 7 ppm P (al. 
Soil test summaries such as those 01 the 
Cerrado 01 Brazil (39), Colombia 140) and 
Peru (6) show Ihat the Oxlsol and Ultisol 
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regions are extremely deliciant In available 
P. 

The big difference between the two 
contlnent. Is the capacity ofthe soll. tofix P, 
tha! Is to make P applications largely 
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unavailable lO plants, Figures 7 an<! 8 show 
P lixalíon curves 01 representativa topsoil 
samples analyzed acoording to the Fox and 
Kamprath (18) melhod, From Figure 7 ít 
appears that all exeept one of the samples 
(which represent common tropical 
Australian soíls) have low fixation 
capaeities, requiring less than 70 ppm P lo 
reach a level in the soil solutloo 01 0,05 ppm 
p, which is probably adequata lor pastura 
growth, In contrasl, mosl 01 Iha Oxisols and 
Ullisols 01 Latin Amarica reQuire 3 105 times 
more P to r"ach a similar level (Fig, 8), The 
important exception in Australia is also an 
Oxisol (Gregory Falls Krasnozem), It io 
derived Irom basall and has a high oxide 
content, 

In soils hígh in Fe and Al oxides sueh as 
sorne Oxisols, Ultísols and oxic Allisols, P 
fíxation generally ¡ncreases with increasing 
elay contenl (48, 38, 55), This can be 
observed in Figure 8 where the Brasilia and 

1000_ 

Figure 7. Examph,. .. 01 P sorption isotharmt of rap
resen1ative fOil. in tropical Ausual'a. 
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re .. ntatiVI: 1Oi1l in Tropical Aro_rica (7. 46). 

Carimague O,lsols and Ihe Quilicheo and 
Yurimaguas UllisolS have lotally different P 
lixation curves and elay contents, Soils low 
in Fe and Al hydroxides sueh as Ihe 
Lansdown Soladic genarally have low P 
fixation capacity. 

It can be eoneluded therefore. lha! while 
both regions suffer from acute P deficiency 
in mast of their satis. the amounts uf 
fertilizer P needed to overcome the def¡cien~ 
cies are likely to be higher in Latin Americe 
beeause 01 the generally higher P lixation 
eapacity of Ihe widespread Oxisols and 
Ultisols (excepl Ihe sandy ones). 

Sulfur 

S deficiencias are considered widespread 
in both the Australian and Latín American 
tropies (29, 30), Thi. is en important reason 
why SSP and nO! TSP is the main lorm 01 P 
used in Australia, 
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The evidence in tropical Australia 
suggesls thal S deficiencias are more 
fraquen! on soil. with limitad capaeity lo 
sorb, and henee retain S, and where 
seasonal leaching occur.. Even though 
inpul of S from rainfal! may be low, in sorne 
soils ¡e.g. Oxisols and some Ullisols, high 
level. 01 sorbed sulfate can occur in subeoil. 
(491. Racen! S!udies (50) suggesl a crilical 
level 01 4 ppm 01 SO.-S (extracted by the 
phosphale method) in the entire profile for 
tropical pastures. 

S deficiencies are widespread but not 
universal in Oxisols and Ultisol. of Latin 
America. with sígnificant responses observ~ 
ed in tropical pastures (7,41,65). There i. 
also evjdence 01 sulfate accumulation in 
sdbsoils wilh relatively high S sorption 
capacity, typical 01 some Oxisols, Ultisols 
and o"ie Alfisols (32). 

Micronutrients 

Informatíon on micronutrients is less well 
defined in bolh regions, apart from lhe fael 
that deficiencies of Zn, Cu, S, and Mo have 
been reported in both tropical Australia and 
tropical America i4, 11 j. 

In Iropical Australia molybdenized simple 
superphosphate has been widely used lo 
correcl possible Mo deficiencies (22) but 
responses havo nol been well documented. 
They are more aCUle in high P lixing soil. 
(Oxi50ls and some Ultisols) since they also 
lix the molybdale anion by the same 

. mechanism (33). However, Ihere are imper-
. , tant species differences. For example Ihere 

are nQ known field responses to Mo recorded 
• lor Ihe genus Stylosanthe$ in Australia (33). 

~~ "'n Ladn America Me deficiencias occur in 
Oxisols and Ultisols (11, 46) but the 
response data are very limited. 

Deficiencies 01 Zn, Cu and S are poorly 
characterized in terms of geographical 
distribution and economíc ímportance, Of 
these 2n is probably Ihe mosl important in 
Ullisol and Oxisol regions of Latin America 
(11 j. Mn deliciency as well as toxicities are 

also known 10 occur. The same applies to Fe 
deficiency both in calcareous and extremely 
acid soils. Cu and Zn deficiencies have been 
recorded in the high rainlall Ullisols and 
Enlisols 01 tropical Australia (33). There is 
much need for establishing critical levels 
both in soil and pastura tissue in order to 
better characteríze the micronutrient 
limitalions 01 tropical Australia and Latin 
America, 

CONClUSION 

Soils of tropical Australia and tropical 
Latin America share thecommon prob'em of 
low native lertility. but lar dtfferenl reasons. 
The mast widespread Australian soils have 
more severe water stress but enjoy a higher 
base status than tha.r Latin American 
counterparts. Although N, P and S deficien
ejes are widespread in both continents, the 
gene rally higher P li".tion. lower K slalus 
and Al toxicity 01 Oxisols and Ultisols 
intensifiss the acuteness of low fertility in 
Latin America. There ís nothing unique 
about Ihe differences describad in this paper 
that cannol be inferred by soU laxonomy, 
supplemenled by r8ther simple soil fertility 
analyses. Alfisols, Ullisols or Oxisols are 
similar, regardless 01 where thay occur. 
There are strong simUarit¡es between the 
small region 01 high rainfall Oxisols and 
Ullisols of North Oueensland wilh the vas! 
areas ot the sama soils in Latin America, and 
likewise between the dominanl Alfisols and 
Vertisol. 01 Auslralia wilh their les. 
widespread countarparts in tropical Latin 
America . 

The adaptation of tropicallegumes to low 
input management tS very much soil and 
climate dependent. Some 01 Ihe masl 
importa m tropical pasture legumes in 
Australia loday are M. atropurpureum, 
Centrosema pubescens Senth., S. guianen
sis, S. humilis and S. hamata. The laller two 
Stylosanthes spacies are well adapted to 
Alfisols with severe water Slress, low P 
status and low Al stress. They are likely tobe 
adapted to similar conditions in tropical 
Ameriea, but less likely to Oxisols and 
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Ultisols with their higher Al stress, On the 
other hand C. pubescens and S, guianensis 
adaptad 10 more acid rain forest Ultisol and 
Oxisol conditions in North Oueensland may 
have a strong potential for 1he Amazon 
Jungla. However M, atropurpureum ev. 
Siratro is well adaptad lo higher pH Oxisol 
areas of Ihe Brazilian Cerrado, 

These statements are limited to edaphic 
adaptation, which ¡neludes clímate to a 
certain extent. Many other factors affeet 
species adaplation, particularly pest and 
diseases. seed production potential, etc, 
They mus! also be included when COn
sideríng the transfer of technology from one 
region lO anolher, For example, lack of 
persistence of Australian cultivars of S. 
guíanensis in tropical America is primarily 
due lo Iheir susceptibility lo anlhraenose 
(causad by Colleto/ri.hum g/oeosparoidesl, 

rather than tack of adaptation to acid soU 
stresses. 

In conclusion. jt can be generalizad that 
soil conditions for tropical pasture produc
tion in Australia and Latín America are 
different enough to preclude direct ex
trapolation 01 results from one continent to 
another, However, each continent also has 
smaU areas 01 soils which are very similar to 
vast areas of the other. 
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Appendíx ,. Simplifled defínition of Soil Taxonomy terminology used in this peper, as 
'. applied to the tropics (62). 

• 

SOll OROERS: 

Oxi801.: Soils with an oxie horizon 01 low activity clays (<.16 meq/1 00 g clay), consisting 01 
mixtures of kaolinite, iron oxides andquartz, low in weatherable minerals. Usually deep, well 
drained, red or yellow soils, el(cellent granular structure, aeid, very low fertility, uniform 
properties with depth. Formerly known as latosols, lateritic soils, 

Ultisofa: Soil. with an argillic horizon (20% increase in claycontent)with lessthan 35% base 
saturation in the control saetion, Usually deep, well drained red or yellow soils, higher in 
weatherable minerals than Oxisols, with less desireble physical properties, but still acid and 
low in nativa fertility. Formerly known as Red Yellow Podzolie solls, and sorne latosols and 
lateritic soils. 

Alfiaol.: Soils with an argillíe horizon with more than 35% base saturation, Similar to 
Ultisols except for considerably higher native fertllity. Formerly known as: Eutrophic Red 
Yellow PodlOlics, Non Calcic Browns, Planosols, Terra Roxa Estruturada, Red Earths, 
Yellow Earths, Solodics. 

Arkliaol.: Soils of .ridic soil moisture regimes, with horizon differentiation, Generally high 
native fertility. 

Entisols: Soils wíth sueh slight or recent development that only en ochric (yellowishl 
epipedon or Simple man-made horizons have lormed, 

Vertlsols: Heavy, cracking clayey soil. with more than 35% clay and > 50% of 2:1 clay 
minerals. Usually shrink and swell with changes in maisturecontent havegirgai microreliaf 
and slickensides 0Il peds, Generally high native fertility, 

Inceptisol.: Young soils with a cambie horizon but no other disgnostic horizon, Nativa 
fertility variable. 

Mollisols: Soils with a mollie epipedon (high in organie malter, soft when dry and > 50% 
base saturation). Very high nativa lertility, Known as Chernozems. Rendzinas, Brunizems. 

Spodosols: Soils with a spodie horizon (01 Fe and organic maltar accumulation) us"ally 
developed from sandy materials, Very low native lertility. Known as Podzols. 

Histosols: O'ganic soils (>20% OM). 
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SOIL MOISTURE REGIMES: 

Udic: The subsoil is dry (>15 bars) for les$ than 90 cumulative days during the year. 

Ustic: The subsoil is dryfor more than 90cumulative daysbut less than 1 BOcumulativedays 
or 90 consecutive dáys. 

Aridic: The subsoil is dry for more than 180 cumulative days and moiot for less than 90 
consecutive days during the year. . , 

Aquic: The subsoil is saturated with water loog enough to cause $Oíl reduction. 

SOIL TEMPERATURE REGIMES: 

Isohyperthe.mic: The mean annual temperature ofthe soil at 50cm is> 22'C with less than 
50C variation between the three warmest and ¡he three coldes! months. 

Hyperthermic: Same as above but with more than 5'C variation between Ihe Ihreewarmest 
and three coldest monlhs. 

Appendix 2.Approximate correCation between sorne: Australian great soU groups (61). Soil 
Taxonomy orden and gr881 groups. end FAO mapping unía (26), 

Sol! Taxonomv 
Australian 
Great Groups Order Oreat Group 

smceous Sands Entisols: Quartzipsamment 

Earthy Sands EntiSQls: Quartzipsamment 

Grey, Brown and Red Vertisols: Chromustert 

Clavs 

Solodized Solonetz and Alfisols: Natrustalf, Paleustalf, 

Solodic soíls Haplustalf 

Soloths Alfisols: Paleustalf. Natrustalf, 
Haplustalf 

Red Earths Alfisols &: Paleustalf, Haplustatf 
Ultisols: Paleustult, Paleudult 

Yellow Earth Alfísols & Haplustalf. Paleustalf, 
Ultisols: Paleustult, Plinthustatf 

Grey Earths Alfisols: Paleustalf. Tropaqua¡f 

Euchrozems Alfisols & Rhodustalf, Paleustalf, 
Inceptísols: Ustochrept. Ustropept 
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FAO World So,1 Msp 

Eutric Regosol, Cambi('; 
Arenosol 

Cambie Arenosol 

Chromic Vertisol 

Orthic 5010net1", Albic 
Luvisol 

Albic LuYi$Ol, Orthic 
Solonen. Solodic Planosol 

Eutric Nito$ol, Ferric 
Luvisol. Dystric Nitosof 

Ferríc, Albic and Plinthic 
Luvisols, Ferríc Acrisol 

Albic luvisoL Gleyic LUYlsol 

Chromic Luvisol, Eutrk: Nltosol 
Chromic Cambisol 
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Appendix 2, Con!inued 

Australian 
Grest Groups 

XenthO$ems 

Krasoozems 

Red Podzolic sol!s 

Yellow Podzolic soils 

Gleyed PodlOlic soils 

_01, 

Humicgleys 

Order 

Oxisols & 
VI!isol.: 

Oxisols 8. 
Alfisols' 

Alfisols 8. 
Ullisols: 

Alfisols 8. 
Ultisols: 

Ultisols: 

Spodosols: 

UltisolS 8. 
Inooptisols: 

SoU Taxonomy 

Great Group FAO World Soil Map 

Haplorthox, Haplustox, Xsnthic ferralsol. Humic 
Palehumult, Acrohumox Ferra Isol. Humtc Acrisol 

Acrohumox, Acrorthox, Humic Ferralsol, Rhodic 
Eutrustox, Paleustalf Ferralsol, Eutric Nitosol 

Paleustalf, Paleudutt, Albic Luvisol. Ferric and 
Haplustult, Tropudul1 Orthic Acrisois, Ovstric 

Nrtosol 

Haplustalf. Haplu$tult. Albic Luvisol. Orthic 000 
Paleustalf Farrie Acri"sol 

PalesQuult, Albaquult Gleyic Acrisol. Dystric 
Planosol 

Tropohumod, Troporthod Humic and Orthic Podzols 
Haplohumod 

Paleaquult, Albaquult. Gleyic Acrisol, Dystric 
Haplaquept Gleysol 
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